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Abstract

A two-step chromatographic purification procedure from clarified Escherichia coli ultrasonic homogenate was evaluated.
21The capture step included immobilized metal affinity chromatography with Cu as metal ion. Two elution methods were

performed: 1 M NH Cl and 0.01 M imidazole. Respectively, we obtained a different purification fold (16.5 to 3.15) and a4

similar result for the recovery of activity (90–99%). The best elution method was chosen for the procedure. The second step,
hydrophobic interaction chromatography, gave a 3.8-fold purification with 77.7% of activity. The total procedure gave a
66-fold purification in relation to the initial crude extract with 70% for the recovery of activity and was performed without
any conditioning step and at the same pH value.  2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction ent ligands which are structural analogs to anti-
biotics, we also found good results for recovery (73

Semi-synthetic penicillins are produced from inter- to 100%) and purification fold (1.9 to 5).
mediates such as 6-aminopenicillanic acid (6-APA). Therefore, we tested another method to purify
The immobilized penicillin acylase for routine pro- penicillin acylase by immobilized metal affinity
duction of 6-APA is well known in biotechnology chromatography [13] and obtained 95% of recovery
[1], so the production cost of 6-APA is partially and 12-fold purification. In this technique, proteins
dependent on enzymatic production. Therefore, the are separated on the basis of their affinity for a metal
ultimate aim is to be able to produce large quantities ion [14–20].
of penicillin acylase at a low cost. However, despite Recently, some authors [21] reported the continu-
recent improvements, the purification process has ous recovery and purification of the penicillin
long proved expensive with a low recovery [2–10]. acylase under pseudo-affinity conditions using

Recently, the partial purification of penicillin phenyl Sepharose gel with 74% of recovery but a
acylase by aqueous two-phase systems was reported low purification factor (2.4).
[11] with 85% recovery and 5.7 purification fold. In The most recent paper with an efficient multi-step
a previous article [12] in which we evaluated differ- purification procedure [2] presented ammonium sul-

fate precipitation (70 and 40%), dialysis and a two-
step chromatographic procedure.*Corresponding author.

In the present paper, we present an efficient andE-mail address: xavier.santarelli@estbb.u-bordeaux2.fr (X.
Santarelli). fast procedure for the purification of penicillin
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acylase with only two chromatographies (66-fold and 0.1 g yeast extract per liter, pH 7. The organisms
purification, 70% recovery of activity) and without were grown and enzyme production initiated at 248C
any conditioning step. and 120 rpm for 2 days.

The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 8000
g for 20 min and the pellet was resuspended in the

2. Experimental lysis buffer (0.1 M KH PO , 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.8)2 4

and kept at 2208C. After thawing, the sample was
2.1. Instruments placed in an ice-water bath and sonicated (100 W) in

three short pulses of 30 s. The sample was cen-
The chromatographic system used throughout this trifuged in an Imac CS 100 Hitachi microfuge at

study was the fast protein liquid chromatography 25 000 g for 30 min and the supernatant was
(FPLC) workstation from Amersham Pharmacia collected and injected onto the column.
Biotech (Saclay, France). The data were collected
and evaluated using the FPLC director. 2.4. Preparation of supports

For recovery studies, we used a Uvikon 930
spectrophotometer (Kontron, Montigny Lebreton- The gels were packed in an XK16/20 column.
neux, France) to measure absorbance at 280 nm, 405 Slurry was prepared with binding buffer in a ratio of
nm and 595 nm. settled gel–buffer (75:25) and was de-gassed.

The ultrasonic homogenizer Vibracell 72412 was The column was filled through the outlet with a
purchased from Fisher Biobloc Scientific (Illkirch, few centimeters of binding buffer and was closed.
France). The slurry was poured into the column in one

continuous motion. The remainder of the column
2.2. Chemicals was filled with buffer and the top mounted and

connected to a pump. The bottom outlet of the
Chelating Sepharose fast flow, XK16/20 column column was opened and the pump set at 133% of the

were purchased from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech. flow-rate to be used during chromatography. The
The 3-amino-5-phenylpyrazole Sepharose was pre- packing flow-rate was maintained for three bed

pared in our laboratory [12]. volumes after a constant bed height was reached.
All metals, salts and NIPAB (6-nitro-3-

phenylacetamidobenzoic acid) were from Sigma 2.5. Chromatographic procedure
(l’Isle d’Abeau Chesnes, France).

Buffer with NH Cl was treated with activated 2.5.1. Immobilized metal affinity chromatography4

charcoal to avoid undesirable absorption of UV. It Immobilized metal affinity chromatography
was then filtered. (IMAC) was performed with a crude extract without

All other salts were of HLPC grade, and the any conditioning step. The crude extract was injected
buffers were filtered through a 0.22-mm membrane at 2 ml /min onto the column (3.5 ml). The flow-rate
filter. during the chromatography was maintained at the

same value. The column was then washed with 0.3
2.3. Cell culture and preparation of crude extract M NH Cl. Two types of elution were performed; the4

first type used 1 M NH Cl and the second type used4

The strain was maintained in 20% glycerol at 0.01 M imidazole.
2808C. Escherichia coli ATCC 9637 was grown at
378C and 120 rpm in nutrient broth containing per 2.5.2. Hydrophobic interaction chromatography
liter: 5 g tryptone, 5 g yeast extract, 5 g NaCl, and 1 The hydrophobic interaction chromatography
g glucose, pH 7. Briefly 2.5 ml of this culture was (HIC) support, 3-amino-5-phenylpyrazole Sepharose
used to inoculate 250 ml of the following medium: 3 was packed in an XK16/20 column (2.5 ml). For
g KH PO , 7 g K HPO , 1 g (NH ) SO , 0.2 g chromatography, the column was equilibrated at 3.52 4 2 4 4 2 4

MgSO 7H O, 2 g phenylacetic acid, 7 g tryptone ml /min. The equilibration buffer was 2 M4 2
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(NH ) SO , 0.05 M sodium phosphate, pH 7.2 and graphic steps. Electrophoresis was performed for 454 2 4

the elution was performed by step gradient with 0.05 min at 200 V using 16% polyacrylamide gels.
M sodium phosphate, pH 7.2. Detection was done by Coomassie brilliant blue

R250.
2.6. Analytical procedures

2.6.1. Enzyme assay 3. Results and discussion
Penicillin acylase activity (U/ml) was assayed

according to previously reported techniques [22–24]. 3.1. Optimization of elution conditions of
Briefly, 250 mM NIPAB was used as a substrate, in immobilized metal chelate affinity chromatography
10 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.2 at 378C and the
production of 6-nitro-3-aminobenzoic acid was IMAC was performed with chelating Sepharose

21monitored at 405 nm (extinction coefficient is 8980 fast flow (4 ml) and Cu as metal. At this stage, the
l /mol cm). gel was equilibrated with 0.5 M NaCl, 0.05 M

One unit of enzyme activity (U) was defined as sodium phosphate, pH 7.2. The crude extract was
the amount of enzyme which catalyzes the formation injected onto the column without any dilution or
of 1 mmol of 6-nitro-3-aminobenzoic acid /min. conditioning step and washing was performed with

equilibration buffer until the UV absorbance returned
2.6.2. Protein concentration to baseline. The first step at 0.3 M NH Cl made it4

The protein concentration was estimated with possible to eliminate contaminants. For the elution
Coomassie blue [25] using bovine serum albumin as step, two methods were compared. The first was with
standard. 1 M NH Cl (Fig. 1) and the second with 0.01 M4

imidazole (Fig. 2).
2.6.3. Electrophoresis The different fractions were analyzed for their

Sodium dodecyl sulfate–polyacrylamide gel elec- total protein concentration and activity, and the
trophoresis (SDS–PAGE) using a Mini-PROTEAN results are presented in Table 1. The two methods of
II apparatus and a Tris–glycine buffer system ac- elution gave different results for purification fold
cording to the previously reported method [26] were (16.5 to 3.15) but similar results for recovery (90–
used to monitor the purification during the chromato- 99%). The difference about purification fold is due to

Fig. 1. Immobilized metal chelate affinity chromatography (IMAC). Column: XK16/20 (4 ml of chelating Sepharose fast flow). Sample:
crude extract (10 ml), buffer A: 0.5 M NaCl, 0.05 M sodium phosphate, pH 7, buffer B: 1 M NH Cl in buffer A. Detection at 280 nm;4

flow-rate: 2 ml /min.
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Fig. 2. Immobilized metal chelate affinity chromatography (IMAC). Column: XK16/20 (4 ml of chelating Sepharose fast flow). Sample:
crude extract (10 ml), buffer A: 0.5 M NaCl, 0.05 M sodium phosphate, pH 7, buffer B: 0.01 M imidazole in buffer A. Detection at 280 nm;
flow-rate: 2 ml /min.

the fact that 0.01 M imidazole elutes the penicillin crude extract was used to performed the IMAC–HIC
acylase and a small part of the contaminants. Lower sequence.
concentrations of imidazole were tested without
penicillin acylase elution (data not shown). At 0.01 3.2. Hydrophobic interaction chromatography
M imidazole, the totality of activity was recovered.
Therefore, the elution with imidazole seems to be The fraction eluted with 1 M NH Cl from IMAC4

less selective than with 1 M NH Cl, the protein was injected onto the 3-amino-5-phenylpyrazole4

concentration for the two experiments (Table 1) Sepharose without any conditioning step (Fig. 3).
shows that with imidazole the elution fraction was The recovery of activity and purification fold are
more contaminated than with 1 M NH Cl. This was represented in Table 2. In fact, this two-step pro-4

also observed with the two chromatograms. cedure gave a 66-fold purification in relation to the
Elution with 1 M NH Cl gave the best results in initial crude extract with 70% of activity recovery.4

terms of purification fold, so we used a hydrophobic Electrophoretic analysis (Fig. 4) showed the
chromatography as second step because the high salt purified fraction (lane 3) with the two bands corre-
concentration allowed this chromatographic se- sponding to the two subunits of the penicillin
quence. acylase. This demonstrated the efficiency of the

After these optimizations, a new preparation of purification.

Table 1
Purification of E. coli penicillin acylase from a crude extract and elution by different eluents

aSample Activity Protein Specific activity Purification Recovery
(U/ml) (mg/ml) (U/mg) (-fold) (%)

Crude extract 0.008 1.992 0.004
Elution with 1 M NH Cl 0.00231 0.035 0.066 16.5 904

Elution with 10 mM imidazole 0.0032 0.254 0.0126 3.15 99
a One unit of enzyme is defined as the amount of enzyme needed to form 1 mmol of 6-nitro-3-aminobenzoic acid per min at pH 7.2 and

378C.
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Fig. 3. Hydrophobic interaction chromatography of eluate of IMAC Fig. 1. Column: XK16/20 (4 ml of 3-amino-5-phenylpyrazole
Sepharose). Sample: eluate of Fig. 1A (I); buffer A: 2 M (NH ) SO , 0.05 M sodium phosphate, pH 7, (E) buffer B: 0.05 M sodium4 2 4

phosphate, pH 7. Detection at 280 nm; flow-rate: 2 ml /min.

4. Conclusion acylase remained at an environmental pH near 7,
which is compatible with its activity and allows

In this work, IMAC was performed on an E. coli enzymatic assaying without any conditioning step.
ultrasonic homogenate crude extract without any Since the elution of penicillin acylase at the end of
conditioning step. After removing the contaminants, the gradient was at low ionic strength, the protein in
we compared elution with NH Cl and with imida- the final sample may be used under physiological4

zole. Respectively, we obtained different results for conditions.
purification fold (16.5 and 3.15) and similar results
for recovery of activity (90 and 99%). After elution
with NH Cl, HIC was performed without any con-4

ditioning step. Therefore, the final purification fold Acknowledgements
of 66 and 70% of activity recovery demonstrates that
this two-step procedure is very suitable for the We thank R. Cooke for linguistic help. This work

´purification of penicillin acylase. was supported by the Universite V. Segalen Bor-
´During the purification process, the penicillin deaux 2 and the Conseil Regional d’Aquitaine.

Table 2
Purification of E. coli penicillin acylase from a crude extract by a two-step procedure

aSample Activity Protein Specific activity Purification Recovery
(U/ml) (mg/ml) (U/mg) (-fold) (%)

Crude extract 0.0026 0.3 0.0086 – –
First step: IMAC 0.0139 0.095 0.1463 17 90
Second step: hydrophobic interaction 0.0346 0.061 0.5672 3.88 77.7

Total 66 70
a One unit of enzyme is defined as the amount of enzyme needed to form 1 mmol of 6-nitro-3-aminobenzoic acid per min at pH 7.2 and

378C.
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